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Judges' Salaries

ByADAM KLASFELD
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Comision

fist

on Judicial Compensation is meeting in Albany on
public hearing to decide whaher New York state judges should

to keepthm ft,omlevingthebench.

Althoughtheyem six-fi9urc saltries, statejudgc rcnplain that theirpayhas not

rzym. In rgr99, Supme Conrt andfamilyourtjudgs statedmaking
$t36,7oo annually, and criminal mdcird courtjudgs med gu5,6oo apar. The judgs

increasedin

saythatthe cost ofliving has incrasedwith inflation sine thattime, buttheirlnyhas not
been adjustedwith the changing emnony.

Neadyonetenth of NewYorkjudgc lere mnually, often to be€sme attomeys, The
NewYork Tfons reported adierthis month, citing an unspecifed newstudy.
NewYork CityCorpomtion Counsel MichaelA Cardozo plans totellthe omission
that the sorhrs is mching a "crisis" point.

anheretodaytotellyou that the judiciaryin the state
md m a ruult, the very structure of govement of this State is in
cisis m rell," Cardon mil in a prepredstatment. 'Astrcng mdindependent judiciary
is essential to the pmperfunctioningof govement. NewYork's frilurc to comlEnste
judgs pmpdy is wakening the judiciary md therefore weakening our entire
"On behalf of MayorBlmmbergl

of NewYor* is in crisis

govemment"
Cardom acknowledged that judges' orrent salaries m not m '\nsigni6mt mount of
money, particularly given the cur€nt mnomic times," but he added that they judges m
les than senkrrpublic attomeys in the NewYork City Iaw Department, tle Distict
Attomey's Offim md the lcgal Aitl Smiety.
Tobemme a criminal court judte the chief attomey of NewYo* City'sAppeals
Division muld have to agree to a 20 IErent pay m! Cardorc said"As a rwlt of the existing salary disparity, more experiened pubtic s€stor attomeys ffi
simply not applying for judgships," Cadm mte.

the hming isongoing.
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